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Statistics compiled by Dr. G.

K. G. Henry, assistant, registrar

A.T.CSINHARD
FOUGHT BATTLE
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the S. P-- E. team broke a tie

FROSH COURSES
i

Assembly Will Initiate New Men
Tonight; Di Has Four

Bills on Calendar.

MINNESOTA HEN

OFFERED BRIBES

TO CHUCK GAME

Large Betters on Minnesota-Wisconsi- n

Game Try to Tempt
Three Players With $1,500.

of the University, show that the
cup annually awarded to theand downed the Phi Alphas 6

to 0. When the winners made

A. L C. E. to Meet
The student chapter of the

American Institute of Chemical
Engineers will meet tonight at
7:30 in room 210, Graham
Memorial. The speaker of the
evening will be. John Preston.
Visitors are invited to attend.

national fraternity on the cam
The following bills are to come pus which attains the highest

before the Dialectic senate at
the meeting in New West buildPrior to the annual football

scholarship record for the college

year has been won by Tau Epsi-lo- n

Phi fraternity, while Sigma
Alpha Epsilon was runner-u- p.

ing at 7:00 tonight: Resolved:
That students of the "Big Five"
colleges in the state should be

' Henderson Will Lecture
Tonight at 7:45 in the lounge

room of Graham Memorial Dr.
Archibald Henderson, member

their score the game was in a
deadlock four downs all.

The score came on a short pass
and run. The three Sewells
along with Lupton led the run-

ning and passing attack of the
winners. Steyn and Bessen
were best both on the offense
and defense for the losing team.

Sigma Nu Wins
The fast Sigma Nu team held

classic between the Universities
of ' Minnesota and Wisconsin
three stars of the Minnesota
team received communications
from alleged heavy Wisconsin

charged only a nominal fee for Sigma Delta scored the highest
average last term, but the facthe admission to contests be
that it is a local organization!ween these colleges.of the University faculty and

biographer of George Bernard
Resolved: That a change be

made in University regulations

renders it ineligible for the
award. This fraternity has
been the leading scorer in this
competition for the last five
years.

allowing freshmen and sopho their winning streak when they
emerged victorious over Phi

Shaw, will deliver an informal
lecture on matters of current in-

terest:
Townspeople, as well as the

student body, are cordially in-

vited to hear Dr. Henderson.

mores to register for the winter
Delta Theta 12 to 6.quarter at some other time than

New Year's day.

wagers onering inem jjj.,ouu
each to allow the University of
Wisconsin to conquer.

Charles Johnson, sports editor
of the Minneapolis Star also re-

ceived a letter from the same
persons, asking him to publish
that Minnesota was a "cinch to
win and to offer odds on Min-

nesota to win at about 5 to 1."
Johnson was offered $2,500 in
bills if he followed the request

17The winners were led by

Sport, Lounge & Dress Clotnlnj
For the University Gentletnta.

SALTZ BROTHERS
161 Franklin St., Chapel Hill, N. G

Other Sbopi st:
WASHINGTON, D. C mU

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA

Resolved: That there should Leak and Griffith in their fifth
Rifle Talk win of the season. .Leak wasbe an established caste system

in the United States.

R. R. Clark
Dentist .

Over Bank of Chapel Hill
PHONE 6251

all over the field on both receivMembers of the University
rifle club will hear an address The Phi Assembly will initiate
by Charles De Wolfe at the regu ..nir.......its new members tonight at 7 :15

and Wisconsin were to win the lar meeting of the organization
in the basement of Alumnigame. ,

in New East building. Besides
this ceremony the bill up for dis-

cussion is : Resolved : That the

ing and knocking down passes,
while Griffith was as accurate
as usual on throwing both long
and short passes. Ewbank and
Tucker were the main opposition
offered bythe losers. ;

Delta Psi in Win
In the .fifth close game of the

building tonight. Freshmen in
terested in marksmanship are combined freshman English and

history courses in the curricuurged to attend.. TRY OUR 25C LUNCH AND SUPPER

Opinions as to the serious na-

ture of the attempt varied. While
many of the higher officials of
the institutions involved consid-

ered if only a hoax, investiga-
tions were instituted to find the
men. Relations between the uni-

versities were not affected, since

Philology Club lum this year are more suitable
for class instruction than the inProfessor L. C. MacKinney afternoon Delta Psi downed

Z. B. T. 6 to 0. The only scoredividual quarter system usedwill address the Philology club GOOD FOOD GOOD SERVICE
last year. of the game came when Carteron "Fulbert, an Eleventh Cen

I caught a long pass and raced thetury Humanist," in the graduate Week-en-d Visitorthe coaches realized that if the
attempt to throw the game were remaining distance for a touchounge, tonight at 7 :30.

down. Burroughs also starred Gooch Bros. Cafeserious, all actions Were un--
Phi Betes Will Meet for the winners, while Alexanknown to either side.

Active Phi Beta Kappa men der and Myer showed the best

Dr. Bess Goodykoontz, assist-
ant commissioner of education at
Washington, D. C, spent the
week-en- d in Chapel Hill as the
guest of Misses Sallie Marks and
Nora Beust of the education

Liberal Discount on Meal Ticketswill come together for their falCampus Notables Are form for the losers.
L. C. A. in Forfeitmeeting tonight at 7 :30 in theNamed In Contest

Grail room of Graham Memorial Lambda Chi Alpha forfeited
to Sigma Zeta.DEAN BAITY WILL ATTEND

(Continued from first page)

of higher education are Presi HYDRAULIC CONFERENCESdent Hoover, Al Capone, Rudy
Valee, Coin Harvey, Hamilton
Fish, Jr., ."Alfalfa Bill" Murray,

Herman G. Baity, dean of the
school of engineering, is attend-
ing a joint meeting of the Northand Al Smith. -

Unofficial Candidates "W (SiCarolina section of the Ameri
can water works association andSeveral unofficial nominations

for "Mr. America of 1932" have the North Carolina sewage
been made by readers of the works groups in Greensboro

PODDaily Tar Heel, but no nomina The conference will last unti
tion will be considered unless Thursday, November 5. A num
submitted on the form append ber of faculty men and graduate
ed. To give some idea as to how students from the engineering;
the campus opinion is going as school will go to Greensboro to

participate in the meetingsto this contest, a few of those
unofficially nominated for "Mr; throughout this week.

ENGINEERS OBTAIN TOOLHill ; the editor of Contempo;
KIT FOR LIBERTY MOTORassistant editor of Contempo;

readers of . Contempo; Mr. E. G. Hoefer, professor of

'I'm certainly grateful for Lucky
Strike. It's a truly modern cigarette for
it gives me modern throat protection.
And your improved Cellophane
wrapper is wonderfully modern,
too. It opens without any coaxing

a flip of the little tab and there
are my Luckies."

Rackley, assistant chief of , the
Chapel Hill Speed Prevention
Society; Buddy Rogers, the
cinema star; and a man who in

mechanical engineering, anr
nounces that he has recently re-
ceived a complete tool kit as-
sembly for the aeronautical Lib-
erty motor; in his department.a nominating letter was vaguely

described as "the nice, curly-haire- d

boy who walks up to
He has also procured from the
War department at Fairfield.wards South building each morn

, Is Miss Young's
Statement Paid For?

You may be interested in
knowing that not one cent
was paid to Miss Young to
make the above statement.
Miss Young has been a
smoker of LUCKY STRIKE

cigarettes for 4 years. We
hope the publicity here
with given will be as
beneficial to her and to
First National, her produc-
ers, as her endorsement of

Ohio, a gear handed starter for
the aeronautical engine.ing, .excepting Saturdays and 7Sundays, at 9:30."

New York Writer Visits HereThe box in which the students
are invited to cast their ballots
will be located in the lobby of

LUCKIES is to you and to us.the "Y." :$:;x5;:;$:S?;'

s "A
. v-- .

Allen Eaton, of New York
City, who Ms with the Russell
Sage Foundation, is now visiting
the University. The purpose of
his visit to Chapel Hill is to dis-

cuss a part of his book which
the University Press is planning
to' publish under the title of
Culture Below the Potomac.

A famous and beloved picture star while
still in her 'teens blessed with breath-
taking girlish beauty could fate have
been kinder to Loretta Young? She's
the very incarnation of young loveliness.
If you have not seen her in First
National's "Ruling Voice," do so.

'

I Nominate For

MR. AMERICA OF 1932

Mr.... ...;

NOT A GANGSTER PICTURE
Cut a love StOl-- v entimlv l-

surrounded by a shivery,
quivery, spooky mystery!

That LUCKY tab! Moisture-Proo- f
Cellophane. Sealed tight Ever
right. The Unique Humidor Pack
age. Zip And it's open! See the
new notched tab on the top of the
package. Hold down one half with
your thumb. Tear off the other

Screaming Laughter
Shrieking Thrills!
Dangerous Love?

half. Simple. Quick. Zip! That's all. Unique!
Wrapped in dust-proo- f, moisture-proo- f, germ-pro- of

Cellophane. Clean, protected, neat,
FRESH! what could be more modern than
LUCKIES improved Humidor package so
easy to open! Ladies the LUCKY TAB is-your finger nail protection.

Copr.. 1931,
The American

Tobacco Co.

jack Heir--' .ast!ousan rieminq
also

THR TXMAV.V. VF.NnnR

Made of the finest tobaccos -- the Cream ofmany Crops-LUC- KY STRIKE clone offers the
throat protection of the exclusive "TOASTING"-Proces-s

which includes the use of modernUltra Violet Hays-t- he process that expels cer-
tain harsh, biting irritants naturally present inevery tobacco leaf.These expelled irritants arenot present in your LUCKY STRIDE. "They're out

HJ2 can' he mj" No wonder LUGillEQere ciyays hind to your tkrczu

Your Throat Protection anainst Irritation against coucih

And r.loisturc-Proo- f Cellophane Keeps
that "Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh 'Laughs

. WINHE-UGHTNE- R r- - TUNE IN The Lucky Strike Dance Hour, every
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday evening

over N. B. C. networks.


